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Jesuit Aggression. 
~ lhe year 177:1 the (Jesuit onl(~r \Y}iS 

snpprcssed throughout th~ ,\Yorhl b,-
}>l)p8 Clement tll(;-roul'teenth. oj 

_ ( )n receipt ot Clemen L's lJlLll, the onler 
,I ti\(' Opt~rations j n Callfl(1tt; and most of the 

\ l' n-lul'Ilull to J.::urope. J ts l'cmadian estates 
tilll(', ,\'l!re yalued [t t, let,,:cen two all< 1 three 

II (hLI],~, Th(·~- ('onsif:ltcll of '+~,OOo acres in • 
tl'il·1 (If J[ontl'E'al, '+;;0,000 111 the di~tricL of 
i:i\('l'';;. nUll ] :!!J,.')OO ill the distrid of Quehec, 

1,~,1I1l :t(']'l',') ill all. On the suppression of the 
ill 177::, the Dritish Crmni agreed to allow 
()f them ,,-ho remained in the countrY, to e11-
l'olDfortable income from the estates, until 

ti('. tit : n11(l t1J(~ ('states lY('l'('Illot ndmdly tonch-
n 11 1 ~UO, wheil on the demise of the iast snr

they were seized Ly the Crown as derelict 
r, 'From 1 NOO to 1831, the revenues from 
te' passed to the general revenues of the 

_""'ll' l\,)~', nnd \Vele applied to the purposes of edll
!loth in r pper ani 1 Lowef Canada. The 

it order was re-estalllished in Canada in 1843 
l!Pll n .1 csnit pricsts and ;j .Te~iUit laymenarri v~ 
t Jfnlltrcal, anu they made their head quarters 

I.al,rairic. ] t is estimated by an l!ltramontane 
IthOl'ity, that their estates are now \Vorth about 

-j 000,600. E,'ery year their power is yastly 'in
. in~, Their g).·':at aim, just now, is to -control 
. cLlncatioll of the country; their ultimate object, 
UlIl110t. llol1bt, is to bring all Canada under Ul

montalle S"'[lY. 

\1 till' lime of t.he COllC).lte3t,--17GO, the popn
loll vi Luwel' CauuLla v~,-as 70,000 ; at the cenSLlS 
IHKl, it was 1,:~55,OOO; of thes'e, 18,J.,000 are 
dn~lallts., and ] ,171,000 l{ornall Catho1ics,-o-
tl,l' French.O\'er tItis part of the population 
(ill'l'dl of HOIll( hollb aLsolute Qway. They 

I mit l(J her ullthol'ity aud unhesitatingly obey 
'llllfll1d.-;, TIlt.:,)' l.: now Ollly whflt she tead\(:~s 

d ;I"kll()\\'!(JdglJ a1icgi<.Llll'0 to 111) po\vor hut her. 
I It pupulatiol1, nutler such e011tl'ol, i::; a staud-

Ig lIIelli~'cc to llUlll~n liberty and naLiollul E'tah:IiLy. 
'UlIlitll ('atholicism is 1l0t a 111cre religions fait,h. 
t i· :1 compact organization, that, avowedly only, 
Jemtes any:6th,ei' power. Its, claims arc not clef,td 

1)9 ~l)ng .as she is in. the minority in a~ count-

ry, the Homan Church is \yilling .lo l,e I'cr,\" goc)(l 
fl'iends with her J)rotestHut llCighllCH:,) rille \rill pro
fess due allegiallce to thc c1 ~l1nillallt Pl'ute.st-'U1L 
power, but under tllC sheepskin is thc forlU of the 
wolf ; and let her once ga.in power awl (lomillation 
in the country and no Protestant orgallizntioll \vill 

, be any IOllgel' tolerated, The groat l,oast of Home 
is, that, shc )lCyer clmllges, ,alHl \Hl holieye Jlel' 

claim to llni\"ersnl olH.'tliencc an(l uni \'01',<:;[11 llominioll 
neyer lins clwllgc(l and ncyf'l' "'ill ('hrmgc. Shu 
may dul.ilge her rnh, ,-; of (llJc(~icr:cc :IUtl frame Hew 
anathelUfls flgaiust \y11ilt slip .i\l(lgcs VI 1l1' Hew fOl'llls 

of heresy, so of Lon as hel' iufallilllc pOllt'') amI her 
infallible councils mny -l)lrase : JmL the Jaw of ob
edience'to her eli Jion, is ahsohlt~ ancl1111cllal\~eahle. 
.. And, thi~ ~Toat s "ijll <.in p " ~ , 1 hi.':> g1'cn1 nrIu)',' [11-
reldy numbering ono-third of the entire population 
of Canada, is gradually mOYll1~ \YC;.;tw,lnl. It i'3 al· 
ready on the march,-clcterminecl to go forwanl and 
conquer this great coulltry, not fOT Christ, lmt fur 

' Antichrist. ,Jesnit mi::;sio11ari08 arc llistrilllltcd al
ready throughout the great Nmth-wost. They are 
all througll Algoma, on -the :Manitoulin ] sland, 011 

the shOl;es of l:1ke Superior,:111 thrm1gh :ThfuEitolJa 
. and tho Notth ,,vest Torritoril's, awl far aWflY to 

the North, in the Hmlson Bay District, and on" tbe 
.. banks of the .1Hackenzio Hiycl'. SilenUy and qui

etly they are doing their \YOlk,--silently and (luiet-
" ly, because it suits their purpose Gost, just at pres

ent, to be lsilent and fJuiet, But thore 'l.re signs 
that they wilL nob i:::e silent and (luiet llluch lonn'er 
III this la.te Louis Hie1 Uehelli0l1, 'H~ began to °se~ 
the ~loyen hoof. Tho French C';1llaLlians ,11'C Lon'ill
lling to feel their increasing in (\ l1e11~e ; the), arebb~_ 
ginning to speak more freely' than they llscd to (10. 
Someare alreally talkil1g plainly of' the feasibility 
of making this coulJtry n. Homan CaL]\Olic eonn-tn', 
Tllc l?renc1t ('<madiall :-:i llllLlllwr" ab;'llL I ;l,t)U,ClU£', 
now in Canada ; there arc -GUUJjU([ more o[ them jn 
the 1f·iliterl States, a1](l tlws'lVLl!cy are blkin'" of 
lul'itiHg over tu Can:\da tu 1,ctJj}Le Llw .l\ol'Lh\{;' e~t 
, And all this time .Pl'oLcsta.nLs sit \i'~Lll LhC'll' lWJldK 

folded. The incl'e:'-lsc of Fl'clle1\ jllllncllc'u in this 
f. ountl~y, Lloes Hot secm to t~ouule tlUlll ; tho pro,.. 
gress of .J esuiH~lll ill onr lllidst; dues not appear to 
ala~m them, J\1any Protestants - seCl11 to think 
lW;ln,attCl'1 W~1.,~~tcvel·1 wh?thcl' the Jlll.l,ialls l),;clJm~ 

, '.: ~. " { 
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:1 'rol"stants or HonWll Catholks 01' TClnain p::tgan::;. 
:For llursd\-~~) ·W2- h:~1ie\"e it to be a menace to the 
veac;.; or 1.,11 is cOLlllLry, for the J :30,0-00 Indians, scat-
t erell 0\'0.:.' its Y<lst 8url'ace, to be brought under the 
jnt1ucl1ce and dictq.tion-of the Homan Church. ",Ve 
,nlllt to see the I'rotestallts of Caaada aroused · to 
.rcsit!t this Jesuit a'ggression. 'Ve have surely~lw.cl ' 
(ll1{Jn:~h of p;lpa1 i'u1c,in the days goaeby;in t11B day~. 
preece! i ng the groat Euglisli Heformatipu, aud ill 
the ti~ne of Queen 1\1ar)'. Protestants Ibust act in 
COllcrxt and resist.~his great evil, which :is spread
j ng its poison in anI' midst and endangel'ing onr 
happiness uI1C1- 01J:~' safety. Protestant and Eng
lisillet 0'.111' countl~Y be, and not :Frel1ch, . Papal,· 01' 
Jesuit. . 

- - -4 . --~--,-. 
Aigoma Conference. 

The f .• Uowin:::; Jette).' has been addressed to the 
elel',~y o[ the ~\.lgom:1 Djocesc. 

, . Aspdin ]1'eb. ·2Gth 1887. 
ltm' . ..:\ \1l DL\J: 8m : 

] by iug heen appoiutcc1 by llw TIishop his corres
pondlug SeGrdn,l'Y for the purp8se -of comIllunieat- . 
jng ,vith the Clergy. as.to a geutmal conference to 
be ll.~ld (n.Y.) p,t Puny Sound .during the coming 
£.llmmc1', I am re(l11ested by him to write to you and 
invite snggestions 011 the ' two follo\vil1g qlle3-
tions :-

(J) At what_ datB . could the clergy generally at 
tend sneh a conference inost conveniently. 

(2) .VVhatfJubjeet:3 of a . practi(~111 nat\!;p~ bcu:ring s 
. on the ll1tcl'nal eCOnOlll}? of the DIOcese, wouHl It be 

;J.(l\Tisable to discuss, 
.Among those -alrcftdy suggested are (1) The ex-

, pec1iellcy or ot,llCr, of~the organization of a Synod. 
(:2) The administration in ease of nee~l, and penl1-
jug the erection of a Synod, of our wid~ws and 01'
]Jhaml fUllll . 0) Ollr, n~presf'ntation in the 1.'1'0-

, yineial byllm1. (-k) T11e best means of developing 
the jntcrnal resources of the Diocese. (6) The im
provement JI the Algoma l\1issiollary News as a 
Diocesan org~ll1. (b) 'What steps could Le taken to
'\\";lrc1s the formation.oE a superannuation fund. 

If you can · add to this 1ist, or t'uggest any other, . 
and more impDrtant topics of discnssioH, your sug
gestions ,yill.,bo thankfully received. 'Vhen the 1'0 

pJ ies of the clergy reach the Bishop a circular wiU 
l.e prepared and issned, specifying 'the· dat'e of the 
conferenco a:nc1 the subjects to be discusscd with 
oiher llCCeS,'3ary clclails. . 

'J'rnsLing that 'yonr answer on Loth tho aLovo 
'.lne-stions may I'Qrtch mo noi later than l\Iarch :31st 
jlo:\t. 

I iT 1ll!J.l Ii 
Your uhcliient sel'vant 

'VILLJ.A-,r CROMPTON, 

Ple9JJe Explain. 
8rn~-\Vill you, Hev. 1\..(1'. ' vVilson, 01' His Lord

ship the Bi3hop ·0f.· Algoma, 'kindly .explain to us 
:M:r. ' ;VVilson's . goycrnmont scheme· in connection 
with his Ilidiaii HOlU8S at Sault Ste. Marie? Does 
Mr. "Tilson propose-to hand. over the prJperty to 
the Goyormnent, and make the homes nllBectarian . 
}lJ)o~l'(l ig sdwols [f)l' Imliml ~hilc.1r~ll, ol'Wil1 the 

----~-~-----~-----~- ---

111'opel'Ly (:ulliilIU(' (1.1 .1)::" ",lwt J suppuse 
church properLy? .Ma.uy of. Ult" 

"\vho lwyc contributed fOl'the crection it 

of th~se lIomes, arc asking fur ,', fuller 
tha11 ,_IS. tolx: fOLlUd in the 1ea1"lct just 
the Slllug\\':1uk 1:1umc '~ 

'1'1'111,)' ),ours 

l\Iarch :2'.2nd .l8~7. 

< " Receipts ~llb1ishecl Yearly, 
~w-lhe, snggestJOl1 made by .Mr. W 

lll~r In ~the ".AJ~oma 1\1issionary New8," 
CO.lpts lor the DlOcese, should Le published 
cO~11c1110t be well adopted; but, certainlY, 
cm pt;:). m~(l ~xpellditnres should be pn " 
ye~r, ll1cludlllg those of the t.wo Homes to! 
cllJlclren, an(l stating sa1arjes paicl to 
to tE':1chers :md agents, and to the chi.ef, 
clel1t of the homes. 

The ~IJ?ye letters appc-:ared jn a recent 
the l>olllllllon UlllTclmw11, and we hayc f 
thcJbllo~\'illg rcj:ly to that paper: 

Sll{- In yonI' Issue of 1\1£.rch :J] st just 
see. a letter under the heading" J>lease 
wInch calls f?r a reply. An explanation 
a,s to 1\1.1'. ,Vllson's government scheme jn 
hon wi th the Indian Homes at Sault 
1\1y scheme, if ~eheme there is, is simply 
want to see tIns plan of educatina the ,'. 

, ation , -J Indians in institutions b 

Sault Stc: :Marie taken lllJ in a more 
systemat1l! manner than has vet been 
schools among ,India.l1s haye proycd 
be!1 COllJpal'!:,tIve f.-uInrc, the children lliJ 

· ten~l regularly, they l~arn no l~nglish, alHl 
the:r. lessons mechumcally. It has he en 
snthc:elltly proved th~t the uest placc to t:l'nill 

- an cl: lllh:ell .aIlll ,to f It them for (\, utieJ'111liie 
an m s,t1tntwll inr rCllloycd from an\' ]111 

S?T\~e, Thi~ LJe~llg gm,ntel1 we want to sec til 
e~.stll1g InstltlltJOllS cnla!'ged and multiplieJ. 

· Vi' ant to see the same tlung done in Canada 
alr~ady been accomplished so successfully 
U ll1ted States. 1311t who is to do jt '! }' 

· pa. st 11 or ]:2 years I h3 ve b~en doil1O' IllY 
. tl . b J gaUl . l? lll~orest of church of Englallll, 

schools 111 tIns work, and have travelled 
t.~ \\Te E' t nga~n and flg-aill, often taking two 
ch an hoys "\"l~h me, :llold iug meetings) amI I 

- I could to stIr up wtercst. :"ut 011 ; ll\J\' 

118S LeeD. ~Jnst a few Sunday schools 
lJ('l' :-; ltl(kll to. gi\~c ~I')' some ~;)(), S01llC~~'~, 
tl.w SH}Jl,orL JH \\'1101u (Ii." lJill't of ;'t child v1 
gl_v~n $ J.O V(~' Unl11.U11 to,,,a1'<18 general 11'. LalJlWlJiII_:.: 

It . IS very .LGnd and good of these Sunday 
clnldren to do what they are doinO" but"how 
head has ached anll my hand has tre~Lled 
pen trying to satisfy them with particulars 
"the boy" or " the girl." Sometimes a 
$~ 01' $2 has come askina for lliinute n!ll'honl ..... ·1 

. about everything. If 'any~no could take 
even for a week thgy would soon know 
",York is, N oW,kinc1 reader, contrast this 
"iyll[( t I S(1 W tlH) other ~lny tin-welling in the Stab~ 
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13 or 16 buildings all COllVl'llicnt
GOO pnpils, 40 or more teac:hcl's, and 
paying $lG7 per cal ita. I CUll L<;11 

n relief to me to spend three days rrt 
all iu such good order, no pincliillff or 
finu the wher~withal. And this is ~Hl

ntion out of some ~1O or 40 whic~l 
~tarle(l within tlw ln~t 10 Y(':lrs 01~ so in 

p.llt.; Ill' 01(' ~t:,Lc·s. I irll ~()II it is;1 lit-
leI ltnyillp; tiw wlt()ll~ l'l<,;l on OUl' pel'-

Ilc'rs. J hare to NilLisfy the fnllian pa-
0.mployers, the scholm s, the Sunday 

tt help us, the genet',II pll hlLe.Y eR, 1 sec' 
.. ['lell"~ l>,pbill ,. HIJPlltcr Jd'oer Si:-;lll"l 
. ilud (;'\"idellt],\' '. ~\.lllicus ') It,h a i'ri('lld

IIlnlyzillg'ill a eriLicHl \\"elY ille ('Xl'ellSV:-i or 
II Hou1f'~. Let m(' .iust tell .. \1l1iCllS tllllL 
lC' \\"111 send lI1e their [\lJtlress I \Yill Ht 
them a eop.)' or Olll' fUlllllal report ,,'11ich 
:-:atal'Y of the Cilier· sl1pcrintuncicut <11lil 

, alsu l'ceeipts <1wl ux P211Ll itll1'0 1'01' the 
drtnil. and the name of e\,m'1 slll)scrihnr io 
es durillg theye~u 'with t.he flmonnt rem it
i~ has hoen done eyery Yeftl' since the 

wrre first op('no(1. v " 

ollly to oxplain no\\' Ulis F;C'llrm : of mino 
to ., handing u\'or tlwse J fumes to go\JU1-

.\ntl 1 hayo simply to Sft~' that I La YU '110 

\\haterel' of tluing so pnwitled thu c111ll't·h 
II ill CalHt<la is preparet.l to trrkc lip the 

(\)rtnjnly 1 have applied togo'v'ern'llleuL for 
trmmls hnilding, an(l g further gr:mt 

the flnllllfll mrt ill:ell;IJH'O of SOl1Hl :300 1 in-
1 saW finy prospect 'i,haL8'i'Or of th(~ clmrrh 
lillLlHlr.rtaking iLll th is 1 W0111(1 \yit,lHira,\r 

tion at unce. ]~ut., eyen if thE. (~o\'('rl1-

('nlm,tnin my prolhr3<Ll, \" haL \\"ill oj the 
.H present the DO or so acros of land 011 

'Ill' huildings 1.l'e erected is ulmrcll pl'op~rt,\'. 
llild no thought or j nte:ntion of hmulillg this 
(;11\ Cl'1lment ; iIHlecLl 1 cOlllfl Hut do f 0 'iY it h 
cunsent or the Ui~hop) \rho is trustee. ....\,1 t 
III :1~king the (l-oYel'lll1lClIt io (10 js to tl0 

it lIas done he fore in ~'('ply to a simi InI' l'U

Oll my pnrt, to ma.ke us a grnnt, [lgmuL to
Imilding and a. grant tOiyanls maiutenance. 

I llll\ c sai(l that, should the (; overnmcnt [lC-
t) Ill)' proposal 1 \Yonld l)e wllling flJI'mv 
Illake theillf'titutioll 111l(lrnominfltional ~~) 

tu allow pllpils who II It.l noC hclong to tIlo 
of England to nttend their o\vn p1ac~ of w!)r 

Bllndays. I hardly think the people or 
would be willing that so large a. grant CIS 

should be given excltlsin~15~ ror the benefit 
chnrch of England. Pupils belonging to anI' 
wouIll of course a.tte1l11 onr cllflpel sCl'yice 

school, and coulu bo sllpportecl in pnxtS 

l of ]~Dglamd Sl111rlay Rchools flS hitherto, 
I,il:, l)clonging to the 'Preshyterian or :J[etl:o· 
Iltlll'l' 'Protestant denomination, of ,\'hom o"l1t 
]ltlpils t h('re wonld nc('essflrily lJ'.~ fl gOOll 

wonM be allO\ved, if they prefC'IT('(l, to nt-
their own plaee of worshjp. 1iost of our pu-
\\ hen they come to us are already nominal 
. It is no easy thing to :induce pagan 

to come; they , a.re as 11 ant t.o ge.t as part· 

ridges, and the snperstitious parents:gen crall y refuse 
(loggedly to let them go._ In the Hbttes, a..fter:t ~ 
fight, __ the trroops SQlllcLilllCS seizD a. hatch or wild 
boys and girls;' awl the State orders thel'n to be ro~ 
ceived into an jllstitlltion ; lInt this klS llCV'2r LH:~ea 
done ill Canada.·' OUl' UU\'Cl'll111C'ut dUJS \lot fon:e 
th.e chilclmH to l)(~ (:'dl1('ab l (l ag;;liJI~t t!\('(r 11:tr<~lltN' 
w111. 

Y()l1 rs 8:<'. 
E. 1". \\'lL'')().'\. 

• '. Manitowaning. ' 
l['~T is long past the season of 1 he yeai' wIlen I 

f~' SllQuld;in looki,n,~ btr>l, nl the' nl,tllif(}1.,lldl~s;-io 
~~,," - ing~, t-Iwl h,ln~ 1'~'l~IJ llIi 1 lI', 1'('(111'\1 tllimks to 
t11osp, w\to have JH~en, in. so lltil!I," jll~t:ll]('('S, t":~ 
insb'lllJlcllts of f'lIprJyin,~ t ItCll1 .. (hll'; \yllll,,\\ IWl1l~ 
J CHnllot l'ecall, (l e1crgYllWll j'ora tillW in (';tllftd:,I, 

sent me the Giwtdi(lJl, for SUUle 1lluntll:-;, lIlHl~:l' COll
t1itio~s, which alas 1 I dill not flll'..]/allclmy appal
cnt lhscourtesy, and' ' .... Ullt or ulll'l'cciatioll cE his 
kindness, have long wejgllt:;.(l UPOll me. ,1 11ilye to 
Humk -:\fr. 'V. G. ~rorle\', Hu11mv;lY. Lomlull for tlic 
Ch1t~}'ch Times, sent(l~ril)g 8, '. s:~~on(l' ye~r ; 1\f1'. 
Easton, of Hyde J)ark, 1.011(101);' 'for' a third ycar of 
Cltm'l'h Ben,,: both for kinll COll1l111mie:'ltions ()II illu 

slIhjcnt; the ' l{ev.1\Ir. lluhhcii, of ::\Jnh\~UI, EIl~
bnd, for the third yeDr 0[' iJlte (/)"(lpILil' : :\fr:;. <.:1Yll'IIJ 

for the seeolHl yenr of Lilt/I! /)'(1 11 '1':-;,: tllo ('llllL'eh 
],~x tensi6n .Association, ror the third year or /'in/l'lu:! 
Edwc.<i, Ba.?i/ilf/PO'/ Pct-itil, prj1.o at.1d other rnpers ; 
:1\11'8. O'llei:Ily, for a consl'g nll1Cllt for the S. S. : [t 

la:dy df St. ' J .. nkp'El eongn~gatj(m; for f1 Pl,?s(~ni-, fot' 
:nl~"self ; :Mr. "\\r. H. Ea.kin~. (If :\\rocHl.:;;tor-l" for ;t, 

lm:ge bale ('.ontaining ]H't'8C1Jt, for sf·H. J:Hni 1 y, Ii nl L 
tlistriblition ; (to ~[rs. ('011.') !33AO from f1: :,wr1 It. 

V'Ij)"dJlit(~tnru111S,1 the snp~riLltenclont of the ' .. i:-). 
Church of the Re(leemcr, Toronto. These Oling:::, 
,yith othel'S that 11a\"o beell forme11 \" [ll'knO\vlcdO'~(l 
an ', tell n~, that" though a1l,m-nt, \YD nl\}' t hCl;ght 

- , ,j d . . < 01, a1'l that, .Algoma hit:':! the "':.flll pJ.Lhle~ of 1.,110 
lllOSt earnest mnong our \\'011\:01':0::. ::\lrs. C'Utellil') 
also to acknowledge anniller pH reel from nfb" 
Thnrtell, of Guelph, cousin to 1\fis:-; ,\YostJlncotL, 
whose nameshonld eyer h3 hcl(l i.n · honol'cc11nem· 
OI'Y by Algoma, as the} fmimIcr, unller our lote Hi8h
op, of the C. 'V. lV1. A., \\'~lOsO labor,') arB bei Il~ so 
energetically continncrl through tlJ9 zC:lI or ~[r,-;. 
O'Reilly' a.nclthe other Lulic,-) of. Toronto. OtH: t::311-

not'often put one's thanks, fit, one W0111t.l;;llld I W~I'-j 
driven lately, orJ.~ one oC(,'~l::;iOD, to quote Illy o'.Y n 
words at a pre~ent!ltion in 1< m!1C'~, w ' en T \Y,lS 1l0~; 
inclined to make a long speech in French :-" I 
hope to thank yon by workin()'." I wonhl ask to 
be allowed to gi,"c them this t~i.rd npp!icnli,)l1. 

,T. S. COL1~. 
'nXallitowa~illg, Feb. 1887. 

Gore Bn,y 
1 have :just paid a visiL to Gn]',,; Ba\'. 1 ll.lld 

that :hil;. ]~aton has alrnruhY 
, (10n111('11 Ule' COllOT(,rI'u-

tion there, which spea ks ~vell. for him. 1 1~li~yo 
his heart, is thoroughly " ill his work <1nd he is O'cn
erally respected in a ,high ,degree tut his position 
as an unol'dained man if;; oE course difficult and hav
ing no hor$e 'hjs w~:rk at the outstations is 110t 
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what it would. becDmo "under other circumstances. 
I 'was courteously iilvitCll to pl:eside at a vestry 
and t1.e ,rcll k of the V(l~.ter Vestl y was, I uelieve 
all done llS far GS only to ' rC(luire formal rntificati
on. EI1~er~ajlllllellis kn'e Ll;en held; ~nll a good 
deal of non:~i colledec1 in other ways 
during the plU:t' yeflJ' : Ole chllrcll 11~S heen kalso
mined, 11 at. (j I, nlHl f('l~e'(,ll ill frollt: HlId t1:e s~llall 
debt of ~ 18',00, ll;lmle(l (WeI' fl'Oln 1a~t yral', llns 
lIC(~ll ,vil}('d out. \\'u h,lii'\'l' {1wt this nn:L year it 
lRill ('olltellipl:lt!( ' 11 in illI11).:l1nd(· :1 P:('l cr ~)'~tllll 
(IT l)1If11d.'-: "(~ Llil1 :,~' 1)\' ;-;tilll iw~ :1 '~ ini]d\~ ledg' l

)" ttl " ·Ul1-

I:till 111/' 1-::181( ,1' 1 : ;II ~l ll('I ) ~1;I'I'I~; ::nd n (';"I,it111 ill'r-.:tdnt, 

willI. iU\',!ll t(j],Y oj' j;llilj('d ,\' . '\\'by citl11ch ne
counts ::;110111(1- l)e k(']lt ill ;t rOnll ,c;o 11llpcrfed GS to 
I)(~ rc'.kdnl l)y ~1ll:- and (;\C'lY llll s:ncss linn of any 
l'epnlU itas :11\\',1.\8 \ :-:;1I11l,I":':( 11 lll)" ,:uJnprclieu:::ioD.: 
The tH.'COllllt::; lILt\'I' h ,T 11 kCllL !IO\re\Cr WiUlO'lit ;tiIY' 
prne:tiul,l ill~'..l'l'U:ll'; l':-; I !JL'lic\L'. ' '" " : 

.T. 8. COT/. - ; 

J\rnllilU\\,'llJill~ ,.1pl'il ~~llll Hi~~I. 
--""""111>~~~---~-

A Trip to Oockburn Isbn r', 

For Lll(~ b~L thn'c year') r h:t\'C~ 1')(\11C it trip, ';lwe ' 
0ach,villtcrto ('uckLllll'll I:-Lm ~ l ... ' l have alsonc
(~umpallicll tlw 1118110]> all h\'l) ()'rc<.1siollS on his Sllm
]1Wr yisit. The CU1l3(;"llCJl(~l' is J fllJl hegiuuillg to 

. l;i~gal'(l t11is islalld u .:; r:l1'lHiIlg' an ollt-~tation of'- my 
missjon oj' :--It. .J o:::cph's 1:-1.11H1. The people too' r 
iind, look fonYfll'(l to 111 ,\' cOJlling flS a mntter of 
conrsC', a11(l lll~lllifl!st SUllW jl1tel'C'st in my anlynJ. 
OrlC (;,111 sen,J'C'ely l) e; Slll'll]'i:3(,11 nt tlli,s~ ,,,hen it is 
lenrnvLl tl::lt tlll' only ] di~i(;lls ~elvi('e these people 
l,lLlvo hfld sim;e b~L :::ll'pll'1ll1)cr \\'[l~ .. that ,ye beld on 
~he .,I uull n.\' r ,c;pc-nt \\'ith j ill'11J. -"-r (_ 

A Pres11rtninll slnrll'llt \\'itS staUolJcd GIl the 1s
JmHl for t\~·o ll1o'nlfls Ll~L S11ll111H'r find the Hjshop 
yisito(l UlCIll Oi1<.:C ~111Ll LklL is GIl tllcdlll1c:h gOillg 
il~rY llfl. \'(' It[ul: 

(left Hiltr'll on Tltl:r:: lb\' ll]OIllill~', fit break 'of 
'tI; \', with ll orsc ':llHl Cllitl'l:. 1. \nts\'\cll 'Happed 
11P' in huffalp COJt, fllld lut)!', nlltl fur rnp. The day 
WilS not cold, a fl'\\' tlC<flC(,S nbOH; Zl'1'O, sti1], sittiBg 
so many honrs ill a ~:\ltkr, ('_\]losecl to whateyc~' 
wind flnd cold t:l('ll~ m,l \' 1 Ie" ~C l)n rous (1])e of his 
~n l!)l'je. " 

By l'ight ()'eloJ( I \'i :t ::; lIt tho s(lnLh end of St. 
.rusl·l)ll'~, lind l :1ll;!, '11 (' d IJllt 1lI'I 111 1 he jcC'. J i'ulllHl 
tiw sno\\' I) , JLII lh'!l ::ird c(l\,(l1'{'d with a crnst. 1 
had to "'r1'll\, Ul '! llOJ so f1l1l1:tl qllite (,Dongh to toil 
f' lowly aloug \riLlI tiw cinp! r 111ltOl'. .1'\ S I got myny 
,from t hc la'lld I hm 11<1 hl~s SllU\\', Ul.l<tl, nfter a whib, 
I oInt 'ill t.o ride', ;r~r1 ~(IIl1{j in;r:; tlH' ll()r~(l C'Olll(11rnL 

fl I ji {,II', 
'By ("HI\, 1:111111 L 11:ld ('rl, ~~(' d ii, Illl!liJmc)rlll T8-

L1l1(i -\\lli ~'!1 1 ,(I , ("Il"' ;; ! , tll l' ('IIi/(,d ~Utte8, 1 fonk 
t Jjnlll~l' :t L nl(' l1n; 'I~;:~ C)r -:P~ I'SOllS ' ,Y]iOJfl.l n - p,row.sed 
jnfic1c]s. 1'11.1") \Yum::m ,\ nr.; ,vell posted in t,heir pc
' lulinr 'df''i\,:;, :11](1 qnit e fl? ~T( !s::; in'. She listened io 
\Vhflt r l1flrl1.n S~1\' in fl kil~(lly Wfl'i', lmt,"'fls ~till ~s 

' ~t,rnngl~' .iH ili,llC'I'l 1.0 liCl"()\rr~ (I~)il~i~m~, :1S cver. 
J ]]0\\7 ku1 tn fin.:1 Jlly \\.' fl,)' dO ,\Yll the longt 11 of 

' nl'llml1wn:l Lslnntl, tlmJllgh a 111ftZ\.: of sh)llty-road~. 
~ This is a t:lsk of nu JitUe lIilliC111h'. Sometimes 
you must keel)tlw best IJea1811 load, thea stlddenly, 
you must leaye that.) for one badly tracked~ then 

you must go to the right and th0.3D to ihe 1 
here, then there, and at last it is a mil ack if 
'not find yourself in some cui de self:, and hare 
tTace your steps. Meantime you know your 
s~ getting weal y and night is coming on, m;ll 
feelings !Jecome allY thing l)u~ (,11yi<11)1(', 

I was RO fm (lllHitc [IS tn UH'cL a Lt'ftlll, or tjl~' 
or road rt'pGill'l', [It lCost of tile pLl('Cf:; \\ IJ{'lL':l 

lJ).)' ()(·C·lUTcl1. 11)111\- \reJJt astra,' (1}(:(',:lI11l 

i'tdi(l ]1f)t (':ll1S0 1110 un f-;CrlOllS dclilY : nt k 
]~en('lu')d .1. (111111:P or] jii~l,~ 1'11(,/,,, Oil l'l\t,~ shorr. 
snnth eni1 ill' IhtllllllJOILl, IIl,II owing tn~ I ' 
puird ,~,(/ld II~J.t ~(,,(~ C(.)C.'kl:-tllll, \"hil'll 'I klll;\\ 
11. l.e 17 :-:I,~ld : .lut'i I1I('n J h:lll'I'C'llpd UII :11 
ilw' "~iILlJP ; [ nskcll where (;oekbum Isbnd \,,,:~ 
]):z pointl)d to the Hlail1Iand 0\,\)1' tll j l't'y miles 0 

",i fonnel Uw JUall was a SWC(\" LUlll ouly i 
fedly 1111der~tooc1 English, and knew yery 
auont tIl0. CClLf:t~T.r. If thirty miles of icc had 
crossed thGt night I shoulc11caYJ it until n('~t 
[IS an 1rishmftll ,,-onld SO'i~. 
, 1 made 110 tle][]:;'. I tllOc gL t Il\new Wl1ClC I 
and jn \rltat c1ircd~on I ougll1 to !-;U. ::3oon 1 
Jll\seU coned and rmshcdcll , I'ur c\"c:uiJlg 
on me, Hllll tlle tmn:l1iug \\,:;:; '11U\,\,Y. I gut 
so slow]y, m:d the (1lstn1l(') ~(('mcd sogrl;ntth 
one tilJ;c J h :gnn .. to thlllk d I'-pElltlirg' ih!: I' 

in t'll/~ weeds, J hm ric d [llUI g lmH:\'(:l' as f;: 
rC'u'1h~(' , c ]:(1::t L~i t just llS ll ight c1u.cL1 in. I 
ill sight of the ]ittlc hamlet, 01' Yillagc, whil'll 
mv (lcstl11ution. III half an hOllr 111 ore I ,Yfl~ , 

Jy \yclC0111Cd, alJ(l ,\'e11 cnrc(l for, ft,llll slcpt 
night the sleep of the 'YCalY. 

X ext (lfty J yisitcd r..s mal1Y (If the rcoplc. 
~9nlsl ,: _.nIHl hlp'~iscd ~CJ110 ~ children. , 
also \'lsltecl, anel 111 the cYC1JJng I g:::yO fllllnglc 
tern entertainment: just before tho show com 
Cf'll a yOHng 111:111 came to ask mo if I could 
him that night, ,\'hen I became disengaged: 1 
the poor fellow had been wai:ing for se\'cral \\1 

expect-ing my arriYlll, and h~Hl sadJy co:;f"lllild 
,',-ould have to ,Yait 1111Lil the opening ohYaYigat' 
'whell he could take his beh JoY(~ to tho lllilU'J Iltlllllr,1 

hnd Lo marricd therC'. As E:OOil us [Grl'i\'ed, 
'rllS sent to the shanty to hilll , all(l he inUllcdiatd 
said, " Tklt is Ule bst \rork I'll (10 tiS :1 klc-htlll}' 
iHlll off lie ;'[lll1e jn ha;..;to to ;-;('l' !l](', lllld to \\,.\1l! tI 
lady it) Jle rCG(h' . 

-rIe {old me j~e hilll been lmaUle to purchi\~~ \l 
or' glO\-e8,-snch thing3 wcre not io l)c bnllnt l 

only store 011 the i,:;:]n~Hl. It ,~eelllell a FUllTl'!' 

grief to him, [111(1 1l11ide him illlXiollR tJlftll shulli 
grntif,v him \Ylth it H'J,\' priynte lilnTri:1,~~0, \rlwH 
(':11111' Ollt nf ch0. I'r:tf'rt:tin rnrnt. 11<' \r:l,~ \Y:l it iwi' 
lilt", !llil! dn,\' (' 1111':1 fe'l\' mill'S ju :1 rrj('iltl'~, 11111\ 

and ,thp]'t", [he Illd\' \\ , l~ 'Yfliti.n.'~ . '[\nd:lt 11::11'1"3 
elQI<;n, on SaLun1cl,\' nigJlt, the.,' \nr.e tlnly lllnnj, 
and, let 'lls hope, ,yilt Ji\'C~ hflrpi]y I: YPt' ~ft('r, ~.s t 
story hooks ~:l." . 

'Tbis wn 'J the first mfllTifl,~(' nn lIte ;R1and,[1nth~ 
])erforme(l in Uw lIC)II'3e \'dlt're 11)(\ ri,s~ lJi!Lh or 
\,h'te ellild tnok phlce. 

S' ext dny, Snllcby, I ~ldll scn'iC'8 twic0, amIlaj· 
tizQ.l more ehildren. Eight, in nll, 'H're Gdmittci 
Ly {his Holy 8aC1':1111en t, to the fu) d aT: Christ. ~\ 
the s~rYices we had yery attentiye congregation 
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!Po the Ed/ito]" oj 0711' Forest O,'"il~lren, 
SIR-~1al!y thanks for the 1st K 0 of Our Furest" 

Children, and the work already aecomplished of 

[ttl] it is 30rrowful to think so ml1l1 I' of onr Lrethren 
[ll\~ thus left without any christian ~ervice whatever. 
At present, they have not even a Sunday School , 

l\Ionc1::ty m ::rning, I storted in a dense fog to" 1'8-

turn to Sc. Joseph's. For the first tell or twelve 
miles, I had (liFt cult)' in l1nding my ,yay 011' the i~e, 
owing to the {():~', lmt n.t lrlClt it rose, fll1(l then" b~
j'()re 11](' by J )nlUl ~llOl)(t Island, allel uther Slllfl.ll i..,-· ' 
L\l1(lR, 'sprrtt<l Ollt on tlt~ Luge ,,'nste (If Fill\lWalld ' 
il:(; 1 i kl', a t!0auli CLlll'Lt1l0I'J:Wl., while over all t.he, su'n ~ 
Khfll10 hrillia.ntly. The (by \HlS lnight rrnlt warm, -
ilw rOD-r1 WflS better than ,,-hen I ,vent to Cockb~Hn, 
mOH'O\TCr I WflS cerl::lin o[ m'iT (lirr"tioll . nllrl sn ..... th0 
refilm trlp was most en.io~n I'df'. 

I ,which it is the symbo1. I do not p1'ofeos to be a ' 
\ ' 'profound student of the Il1dian question but the 

most superficial ooserver coming in contact with In- , 
(lians flSOl1e (loes on the l\fanitonlin Tsland can:' 
!lot but l)e n'rievcd, U:lT awestruck rrt the fearful 
denlOralisati7l11 nmo1l0'" them, of \yhiell the \vllil e . 
])Jan has k~l'n tllC cL';;~lllel. '[ mocL with some who 
spenk }:nglish H~lellt]y, filL! with a (my \\'ho speak 
good Frellch ; and it wonld he a source of plras:ll\~ 
t,o Y011 I'\ir. tn he:u llOW SOlTl0 or those with wliO,lI) 

At ]100l~, T took cbllnel' in a sl]'1nLy on 1 )nUI1-

mond Islimd with more than forty mon. They 
kId a fil'st class dillner for sur:h hungry pcop,le [\.$ 

we all \ycre. It \yas ycry \yoH cooked, and the 
Ll'eaLl ,vas rtF; white and nice as bakers have to sell. 

1 ani \'(~(l home just as the shades of night were 
aecprning oyer the lnlill~cnlJ(~, feeling glad that by 
1nkill,(~ a ' fin: days' trip, 1 lInd Loen al)le to preach 
the gospe.! on 'onr I"onl's ] by to ,those whose op
}>IJl'ttll1ities of attendin::; c1i,-ine \,o1'3hip are so very 
1 i III it ('( 1. -

OORRESPONDE}\T~E. 

J1 t' L'l't tl ' --1[' '-/ ;',T' 
Ii //1' ,rA 'lor,..! !jO)IUi.J IS O,l(( 7'// lUle.';, 

S"~-Yon are clonLLJ;;.~n aWJX,2 tInt coasiLlc1'aLlc 
mischief is, from ti J' to tillL<', wra Ight, by ,vluit 
ilppcflrs ill tlte p:,~rs aLont the diocese of Algoma, 
written non LtJ..c~,.in the crr Hse of truth and justice; 
nnd the rer;~ls of reCUITellCCl of this sort of thing, 
:lppcur 0),:3 of illcreas-in:-;frc'(ln~trllcy, whtle ' the eliS:'
clIs.::i(' s are carried j nst far enough to Le injurious, 
\\ jf,;1011t any overbalancing good effected. J t has 
;ICCll asked latch', \vhethcr tlw minirnum clerical 
pny in .\Jgornn,Ois not hi.::;hcr tlwl1 in some older 
di0ccse ,~-( "re ]Ielie\,e the flnestioll was nnswcrell 
ill the neg Aii \'e ; lmt however answered, how can 
snch a (1 llcstion, unless looked at by the side of 
others, work a!lything l)ut irreparable mischief? 
,E\'cryho\ly knows that ,money goes further in some 
place'S than in othors : and tbat an incomo suffici
rnt for clcflnlille~s) health, deconcy, in o-ne place, 
\\,oul!ll,t;· illsldllcic>nt t.o p:'oclue the (.leccncie,::; or 
1I"CCSSnl'lC8 of Ii 1\' ill nnoLher place or nnc1L~r ot~l~r 
C'irCl1l:1stflI1CC,Q. It 'would be jnst as rcle\'ant for us 
to ask auont tho 111:1 :\imullJ pay j n t.he varfous (,lio
('~s,;s, as aLontt.he minimulll P8Y; awl how then 
woulll ,vo rank? Neitlll2f (lIlestioll is d fair one to 
pnt: and n snpcrtirinl c:(nminntion of: flnything, or 
Ill' ;ll1Y in(li\'idll[ILnlmn ~' ( 'iuryilflLl\' ref;llll..., ill ill

.illS~i(~('. , l.(>l tho nYf:I',lge ]Klyin thc~ \':]J'ioll ~; t!!() - :! 
('38es ur f':llcnlate<l Hnd t11e(1 tho value will b3 nlmll
llantly eyident of those \vorlclly temptations whic!l ' 
\voulcl j l1l1uce n man to c.a'3t in his lot WiLh tho l6'ng 
]ieg~ccte(l, we re:Lel~nto it, . the long neglectc(l A.l
gOlU~. Fflil'-play is fL .iOlYc], nnd Ol1e the j\ postle has 
ll:wer prohibited 0111' \veating, whiJ,,3 just a little 
nnsideration is net a l,ud thing if we \\,jS~l onr 
writings to he cleyoic.1 of mischiet 

.T. S. COLE. 

~fanitowallillg, April 5th 1887~ 

" I eo'nvcrsp' jn :English :llllde 1.0 their st:l\" ;It. lliL' 

Shin-o'\yank Home" and (. lonk 011 yon ns a I~ather. " 
JHay)-uur hopes h~ speedily realiz~ed a 1ld yonrinllu 
Clle:C largcly ext-ended. 

J. S'. COLE. 

l\1anitowaning Aprii 5th 1887. 
The above letter arrived ,illC't too late for the InsL 

issue of Onr Forest (1ltihlrcn, so wcinsert it 
hore. 

, ___ "~.Jo.-4-------

1'0 t/u; J:}litOl' Algoilla Ai i!58imw I'.l} ~Ye!,'s. , 
Sm-rlease permit me to acknowledge, through 

ymu paper, ' n. Lox of christmas prcsCl-:ts, for r~1l1,· " 

Sunday school, from the U.'V.1H.J-~. SOCIety. of~o ~ , 
ronto. 'Ve feel grateful to the ladleS, for thcIr kmd 
remembrance of us. The gift is 'most yahwhle tu 
us. 

Yours faithfully 
S. J~. KXInTTT. 

IllCl.1mpent of PQrt Carling. 
---~. ",e" -{----

1'0 thr, Eclito~' Alggf}J{(, l}fis'~ " ~f2n!I1?L J.Yrws - , -
1.'liC- lncnmbent of: Port Carhng lJegs to ncknmv

ledue from the l)resident of the (~uebec Cathedral 
Br~nch of the 'Vomen's J\uxillary Domestic awl 
,Foreign 1\1i8sions, n. box of clothing for the poor or 
this District. The contents of box ,vas a mm t 
seasonable help to so£ne ' poor families at 1. hj~ ;;;e:t~ 
son of the year. 

Yours fflithfully 
S. E. KNICTTT. 

P~rt Carlin n 1\1'uskoka :March 1 f) 1887. 
a' 

An Indian BJy's ACJ3unt of th; Wigwam Fire. 
The \ViO'wam was lnunt on the ~2ncl J )0C. ft t-

o . 0 I! 1l.15 p. m. I was put there as n~ollltor. lld O( 
my duties \vas to atte nd to the fj res. It was no~ a 
sto,'e made of iron, out it was n sort or old faslnon 
fi 1'e-place made of 1Jricks, an c1 it had fi reS?l1 hoth 
siJes, .Tu(.;t LdofO I went to 11('(1 at n () rIoe!..:, I 
m:Hk prf'Hy goo,l (11'1" Oil nnc~ Rid!" nn1 ns lli,~' :,IS I 
sl)HicLi!ll!'s 1I1adL'. hel'lwl', JL wag I'.-dhcl a ('old n I~~h L 
an(ll told the bors,-tllere were 5 or tbem,--" thf.lj, 
the room would l;e ,rarm a11 night. There waS :L 
larue drum in the laro'er room up-stairF; whm'e tho 
bo)~s slept. and I had~'l. room for myself. I am l-:ot 
at all the one that wakes easily. I clreamt the 'Vlg· 
\Ya~n 'V,-1-S oa iire and had put it ont. ,'Vhen I ::nvoke 
one of the boys was shonti ng, " Johnny, wigwam j.s 
hurning ; fire; fire 1" I jumped out of bed, I don 't 
know how; it was ono of the quickest 1110\'ements 
1 ever made. I did not wait to put my things all, 
hqt I ran to the Home, crying out, " ~Fire ; fire.ll ," 
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r' woke all the Lays, alld went back Rgn.i n; the sup-
J e~'illtendellt was already tltere"tryillg Lo put t11.8 fire . 

~ut,. but in vuin. I tried to g:: :in to see where it 
-started, but I coulc1not reach the fire. I wu~ near
ly choked with smoke. The whole place was burnt 
to ashes, within one hour. One of the boys jumped 
the window; he wus the first one that saw the fire. 
1'hank be to Uo(l thflt ]10ne of 118 "',ere hnrt. I 
could have saved nil mytllillg",llllL I wns not wiele 
awake \yhl'll L (fot out of my beLl; I only romem
bel' seeing' the tire r011nd the clnull. A <J hoy, who 
rame , nft~r me, said I only steppoll twico going 
dowll stair~. ..As I was looking at the !irc, I felt it 
was nod's (loings. The fire IW,8 (,lono me great t.leal 
of good the 10.-jing of my t~ing8. 

J 011-:\ A. l\.f.v:C;RAiT. . 

, Shingwauk Notes. 

m· ',' . i ;~, E hnvo htnl'ted an'~ Ol1wanl:llHl. lllHV:l1'c1 
, Ulnl) " nt tho ~lll11g\vauk ,Home, aitor 

o tho examplo set hy the Carlisle insti-
," \:S~ tlLtion jnPennsylnmia, and it bi(ls f'fl ,ir 

to be s1lccessful, 2+. Indian hoys anll I;') whites 
joined at the tirst meeting, and six more boys at 
the second. Thev haye to Sigfl heir names to the 
foflowing: ,. nod \wlping me>r will try 10 I1RO no 1-
oaths; 1 will try LO keep myself pure; 1 \yi11 try 
to he honest; 1 will try LO st.udy the BiLle !lIl<l to 
keep the :SaLbaLh ; I \V'ill try always to do my duty 
eyerywhere : 1 'will try to be ·kind to all, especially 
those who are poorer, or \yeakel', or yell I1ger than 
myself; I will keep this ear(J hanging in my b,xl
reom· and ,vill read it oyery morning, and pi'ay Goel 
to help 111t'." This Rdmits to the IsL grflcle. At 
the end of three months they may ent81 the secoIld 
grade , 'and at tho end- of: 'it year, tho third, when 
they b(lcome fnll members, ::lnd receive n cerUficate 
to that effect. 1\1r.,etings are held weekly, amI con
Slst jn recitations, Rpeeches, debates, &e. .And two 
lndividlwJs, one white awl one Tudian, are depnte<.1 
to' ITi ve the ne'Yfi of the (lay~ The first attem i)t nt 
a d~bate ,ras made u few ~lflYS ago, and seyeral of 
the boys a~xLllittefl thems.cl \ "(lS cx('ecdingly well, 
and surprised tho.~c who were presf'nt. The 811 b
ject ,"vas " Resol veel that the Indians 11a ve been het-
tel' trea~ed by the Canadian (iovernment than by 
the American Uovenn:1onL;' 1\11'. Tin::;c1ule, .Tohn-
n}~ )Ivggrah, 8.U<.1 ,Julll1 1'11'111!1c1', ,vere 011 the aftiT
~atiYc side, awl ::.\h. jlitehell, J)ayjcl 1\finomiEor, 
and Tommy .1 ackson on tbe negaLi \"e, J ollnny, 
David, and Thunder, made good pointed spe~ches, 
ln~t Tommy lwd ~jtriC111tJ in findillg his Jog.::. 

• ,\\;0' chad thOllght of taking u party of our Ind~an 
pupils to Otta\Vil. and .. Montreal this snmmer to give 
uU exhibition, tableaux showing them at their trades 
&c., hut have decided now to put off this trip until 
next N oYQmher 01' December when there will be 
through raihyny commllnicflLion. In the mean
time we haYll some idea 01' making a siLOrter journey 
b.1 the T~oatly Ii no of f3tCJlllem to Sarnia, a11<l to 
gi vc exhibitions at 'LOll(]flll, 81; Thomas, Sarnja, and 
possibly ono or two oL'h(;r pbccs closo b,'" T11i'] 

, wouhl be abont the middle of J llly. The great 
dra wback 1S the cspcmce; t_o take 30 children anll 
to hoard them at a hotel would soon run awny 

wiLh money. How wonld it be for a depntation 
d ;30 Sunday school children to meet n.s at each 
place on our arrival and each taka one Indiall chiJd 
home for the night? 'Yonlll not that be a good 
idea? " Y e just make the suggestion, and there is 
plenty of time to think it over. vVe feel (iuite Sure 
t.hat oui' exhibition will bo popular; the one ,YC 

held ill t1l0. N~1111t tho oilH~r night was n, gTf'flL ~ll('
C os.s as lU;I)' he seen by im l'xLl'ul'L ill the.1\ t~Ollla 
)J/()/II' I'r. 

Abo:" ,who only ea.mo to us from tho .Xor It 
'V osL last summer, thus eS]Jl:essed Ilimself, tlw 
otlll'!' e\'C'uillc', to ]\£1'. ":.i1son :--

, r~ ()(l Lh~"Fi.lt110J'. His rigllL ltalld to Hlilllll HIli . 

Somotimos 1 go in chapel alone, say pmyer.'3. take it 
pril.r~l' book ) 1 try to .;;;HY it my ie .'At, llot Jonk at 
book One timo 1 gd mad one l,oy : hef('l\.~ Slln go 
dOWIl , ]]1[1 kc £rjl~IHls that 1)Q\~. \VtlllL to 10\'e .fesl1s, 
mo : Hot swear, 110t stelll, liot hay lmd \vOl'ds ; waHL 
to stalHl Uod the Eaiher hjs right ll~tlld, ][lf~ L day. II 

--! ... ---

Honors Oonferred. 
The ney. ]~. Ii'. 'Yilson has just rocei \"oll ·the fol

Io wing from the' ]:':ducation Departmcn t, Toronto : __ 
I>J':.\.n 81 n-·,-T fUn dirocto(l by the H on (11 n1>l(\ [lw 

J\linisL(,l' of Edueatioll Lo inform YOll, that i \\'() :I )i
plOlll[tS nnll t,yol\1eclals woro awarded YOll)' SchooL:; 
l,y the Itoyal Uoinmiss ionel's 8t tho CoJenjal ,md 
Indian ExhibitiOIl, London, 188G. The:1 )i-I)lolllu,c; 
and }V[ellals tCl6ether with tluf:'e ])a1111)h1ets re1atjll.~ 
to the E.\hibitioll, presentell to your schools by the 
J\t{inister, have been sent tD your addreRs. 

Y OlUR t rllly, 

S. 1'. ':\1A f, 
Sllperintendent, Art Sehools &'1\fechanics' Institutes 

~ - '~- .... ---

Indians Advanoing ! 

~->nl~i}~~ OX'T be ularmed dOtH' reader, nJthollgh the 
~~fr1, 'it above alln()u .. cemc~lt mOlY be .stnrilin.g the 
, ~~ l a(!yance of tl~c Inlhans III tIllS ca~c J~ nOL 

'-' -'~ WIth '."a1' pmnt, bows and alTO"';;:, toma-
hawks 311(1 rilies, but progressi'Hl in ellncution and tho 
morc pcareflll urtr: of Civilizatioll, proof of ull which W:lS 
given hy nn exhibition at Da.wson's Hall last night by 
the l)l~piIs of the Shingwauk and "r'lwanosh H;)lI1es 
l.lric1cr the mallagcment or Hev. E. F. ,\Vihon the Princi
pal of the Il1stituiioll~. Sharp at the appoi.1tcd hoUl' 
lip " ... ent the cllrtain ren:a1ing wmc thh-ty Indians busily 
working at nearly all the mechanicallrades usually found 
if! a large village, and the ring of the an vii, the stroke 
of the axe, the rush of the pla::le, the hiss of th e saw, tai~ 
lor) shoomaker, doctor, baker, and barber all joitied in 
the chorus to the work song. T!le crowded house was 
completely taken by surprise, and t11e rounds of ap. 
pl~use which gleeted-the first tableau assured the mt111_ 

n?;b'S of the- tutertail1ment of a perfect succrs;:;, A 11-

othor tubkuu rClwescntillg othcl' Indian boys and girl:;; 
(loing "chore work' wu:-< crJually c:ffecti\'c ~ A epeoch 
by [l. 8ionx boy, telling the story of his wild early lifo, 
follo\yod by ::;cho01 work on the blackuoul'll, in which a 
number of specimens cf good writing, correct spelling, 
geneJ'al information, aild dr!1wing told the delighted 
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nudience knv far the Intliaus had advanced into the 
ouhrurk::l of ciyiiizution. l\ fairly su;c;taincd acbatc on 
tho question as to whether en,nalla or the -C llited States 
1m::; done the 1ll0::;t for the Indians, created a goocl <.leal 
of merriment; but beneath the flashes of fun were to be 
~ccn an earne;:[ effurt to inculca.te and .establish prin .. 
riples of temperance and trntlI. The Indian who filled 
the po~t of captain oE the dehate cleverly reviewcd the 
ul'guemnts presented and declared that, population 
:t'1tl wealth considered, Canada had done the most good 
for tho Indians. Debate gave ' place to ~inging, and 
"Rock of Ages," "How beautiful upon the mountains," 
work songs, and "God Save the Queen" where s,vectly 
sung by the Indians without any assistance whatever by 
their teachers. , In fa~t from the beginnillg to the 
entertainmcnt to its close the teachers disappeared, and 
the Indians ,rero left IIj run their own·show, and they 
un<1 tiler di.d it effectually amI well. A better sat.isfied 
l.mdiencc rarely left a ~)ublic hall than that ,vbich wit
nessed the testimony gi vell last night that the Indians 
are a(1'mricing' to become useful and honorable citizens 
or Lho Dominion, unu if Pl'in~ipal 'Vils::;n dBci<les on 
making a. tour of the ProYlnce with his pupils, " '0 bc
speak fo~' them crowded houses, and a hjgher and m?re 
gener:ll appreciation of the gre!l.t life-work to which he 
has devoted himself. 'Vant of space !1l'events our giv- . 
ing a fuller descrintion 1)£ this, the first. public exhihi
tion:cver given by the Indians. 

The Boom at the Efiult. 
~IrE boom at. the Sault started suddenly 
~- I(\~ Satunlay, ~pril 2nd, when a number 
~ ',11 of wide· awake Yan kees came across the 

~~ii'ior;.I.J\([11 riYer, and, after (~p.lietly 1 Joking over 
the village, commenced Lnying building lots and 
lmsiness sites in all directions. Property hitherto 
considered as out of the lImits has been \)onght up 
ln r ihmn Hud they appear to re.ali;.:e to the fullest 
e'~teut possible, t]lO great f~lture in store for" the 
beautiful Sault." By the close of the day thou
sands 0'": dollars had changed hands, for property in 
the different parts of the village-irrespective as to 

. \vhethel' it waR locatetl at the "East" or c. 'VeRt" 
cud. O::t 0lcr Dawson was f.lllong the first to sell, 
and he disposed of twelve or f01uteen lots, owned 
jointly by himself amI J'ames Manning and lJart 
his own property, lJY which he gathered in about 
~J,OOO. 

JUl'. Dorle, of (~oderjuh, is llegot..iaLillg {('Jr Ule 
l'acirk ]lO'tel at ~8,OOO, and $1.";,000 has l,e('n 01'
I'\'l'cd awl rel\lsu(l for t..he (l;)'lI1CI'OJl HUHS(.' 'vil]1 

,tlJouL ~ ael'es adjoillillt;', 
Lieutenallt G~yernol' Hobjnsou's block of t'welve 

acres sold on Tuesday for $15,000, and Kehoe & 
Hamilton also sold a building block, in the same 
neighborhood, for $3000. . . 

The Shingvyauk propcrty -contauung nearly 10.0, 
acres, which was bought 1~\ ,years ago for $500 13 

now yalnell at about $6,000, exclusiv8 of the build
ings . 

The Wawanosh property crntaining15 acres win 
1Je'solcl if a good chance offers; ns, if tIN new rhns 

arcearried out for csLal)lisliil1g an Institutiou on a 
more extcnsiye scale l)o[h for boys awl girls Oli the 
site of the present ShingwcHlk, these buildings, 
which are :2] miles a'i\'ay, will not be needed. 

'Toronto papers of· Aplil 14th tell us that" a 
proposition of an altogether uue.xpected character 
is to be made Ly Government, and that it is noth
ing less than the construction of a canal at Sault 
Ste. J\1atil\ ou the Cauncliml siele. 

Jottings. 
'The Algoma Clerical Conferonce, it is expected, 

",·ill take place at Parry SounLl, somc time in Au
gust. 

Heeeipts for Indirtn Homes are now publishelill 
" OW' Forest Ckilcll'cn, " which is sent to all sub
scribers. 

::\1rs. 'Bligh of Collingwood has lJeell appointed 
the new lally Snperintenllellt of the ",Vawanosh 
Home, and ,yill enter upon her llnties early ill1\Iay. 

The ]~cv. E :F. 'Vilson ~iarts on [llloiher trip .to 
the Korth ,Yest a10nt the 10th of l\J:ay; he expects 
to Le away about ,j weeks, and will, if possible, 
vlsit the 13lackfeet Indians ncar Calgary,. at the 
fooii. of the Hockies. He also hopes to choose a site 
for the new North vVestorll Home, towards which 

. $2,000 has thus far been contrilmted. 

JYlrs y\Tilson desires to acknowlmlge with thanks, 
a parcel cOiltaining 2 articles of undenvear from 
1\1rs. Q~l\lt,DQTnwall; al:u.~a -1)£1rco1 - containing '2 
warm ulldervests from Miss Laurie, Oakfield. 

The new Annual Report of the Indian Homes 
contains pictures of the Shjngwauk Rom.e, the ""il,
wanosh Home, the Clwpel, the hospital, an-tLllie ''Yig
wam. Copies will he mailed at 7 cents eaeh. '- "-, 

RecE;ipts For Algoma Missionary News 
1\1:1'8. 11'm'est, 21.c. St. Peter's S. school, Broek~ 

yille, :_:Sc. 1\:Iiss :F . .T. hyine, 7:2r. Bryce 1\ic~ eeley, 
40c. lVI.l>avis, :Wc. :Thliss Dillillg, :20e. He\". G. 
1\.1. 'Armstrollg, ~pl ,00. 1\li8s D. :Dull J5c. D. H. 
Wilkinson, Ellg., 48e. 1\fr. 1\IcI(en;r,ie 40c. M.rs. 
By les 20c. E. 1\1. 'Yilgress ·40c. .r oI1ll1\1clnty~e 
60c. 1'hos. SnIli van, 20c. Miss X ortlnllore SOc. 
1\J:iss Thurtele,G. S., 40c. Ivfrs. Osler, $1,00. ]\11'8. 
Gilbert, 40c. n.B. Street, Sl,~J5. ' . L. Cooper, GOc. 
Hev. H. Beer, ~2,50. IL Shannon, ·.l0e. ,Mrs. 
Kirkby GOe. :Miss Stewart, ~Oc. 1\1r. Ir6'llsiuc, 2'Oc. 
1\11'8. 1\fcClellalld :20<.'. 1\fiss 1\1. ]Jallj.20it.· 1\11':'4. 
'V. Turner, ~Oe. illr;;. JJUl'llJ, :JOe. .~1r.'3 .. ne.E:t) ~Q_e~ 
1\Jrs. A Tl(kr:-.)oll} ~O{'. :;\ j~tgam ~. ~d.wG], :;:;~,;)., ~::;. 

l\lul'l"ay;;Oc" l\lL0, Goocleye \,1,0.0,' E.)\. Bo,vi4au 
~l~c. ]'Ir~. Greet:i OIl, Eug., '7~c. ]\Lrl3. H. ,Cli)le, 
$J,OO. Rev. C. 'Villi'3, $J,OO. .1V. H. JTrem~ine 
25c. . Mrs, Tippet, 40c. J\1iss , 1\1urr~y 40~. ,.s. 
Purkist3, $1,10. 1\1r8. Davidson, $1,00. Dr. R~aJ, 
$1,00. Mrs. lhy, 24c. 1\1 iss CaudleI' 40c. , 1\1rs. 
(l ilJbs, 20c. 1\1rs . . E. Uiler, 20c. ] olIn OnllarJ~,~Oc. 
Hev. B. Belcher $1,00. JYIiss .. IJmvis":20q,, MisR.Ca.r~ 
rie, 20c. . 1\1:iss Burwell, 2013.; JY1isB E.l\l)\tI. T~ylQr) 
20c. 1\1rs. Gilbert 20c. Miss E. SlJ\!la:rsh.. 2o.c. ; ",S. ( . .. . '. ' .... , '. .. ,., ." 

_ L .. F0l1est;·, $] ,00. Miss Yarker, ~,OP~, .. ,.J.\~~~,,[;Smitft, 
~l;OO, IVliss Keffer; 21c. Tohtl ~32,4G~ 
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A Visit to the Darkies, Hampton, VirginIa. 

1
~" .~; l~j.I E first caoill we en.tered was that .Of U ucle 

'f,,! .Tom. H~ ,vas ,a ta.lkati y~ old fellow on the 
;'_ '~11ady side of iO;.Wlth tWIsts of grey wool ~1l 

over 1iis pate. The ol_d fellow h~d been a cook( 111 

the northern army at the time of the, war, and saw 
the ill-hted Merrimac l:ome np to ~ewport News. 
She was Hying a white Hag and the troops thought 
she was 011 the Vederal 81(le and cheered lL~r as she 
8teallled up. Then all at once the while flag was 
hauled down and a black one went up, smoke belch
edfrol1l her sides and cannon, brtl1s ean~e cra~hi).lg 

' in alllong them. All tl~e pOOl: negr02s knelt in a, 

10110' line on the shore uuplonng <lod to protect 
the~l. l'rovidentially the :Monitor which had .il:st 
been launched at New York and ,vas on her tl'l~l 
trip arrived on the scene, ~ b::d ~le, one ~f the most 
spirited onrecord in A~11encan 1\ aY~l HIstory took 
pla,ce, and in a short tunc the ~Iernmac. was sU~lk, 
the top of her funne~ being the ol1l)~ tllll1s ,showll1g 
above the snriace or the water. 1] ncle lam had 
been only 15 years in Hampton, so did not know 
much of "the e;rly history of the: place. He w~s 
raised, he said,in ~f::lTylm~c.1. ,\' el'~ you m'er ]11 

slnsel'v I askcl1 him. N' a ~u, he smd, 1 was neyer 
a slav; ; the whites you see ~,"jnd o'look to me w~lcn . 
I 'was a boy; I was allers a land of charatnlJle ~]ke, 
and so the~ folks nllers treated me tJi'e 11 ; no foilr, I 
was never a slave : I hnye ane1's l)cc11 a free man. 
I suppose there are some of the people living ronnd 
here ·who ha"e been slaves; Uh dear 1110, yes, lo~s 
of urn, pr,etty near all of 'em I guess, but. I clon,t 
know much about desl eolored folks. It IS not~ oJ· 
ten i sees anything of 'em 1 gnci:\s. , ~here's, ~unt 
J'eggy for one, she's an 01<1 un,an~~ .clln /el~ ~Ol~ ~~l 
about slavery d tYS and there s 1111.1 "alkel In uS 

'dose by her~, S~l~ ,~as a slave t?o. The old man 
came with ns t ) the door and p01llted H!3 the wa~T; 
then', he said, that's aunt l'eggy's cabi,n. wl~ere On 
dorr is CToinCT in of tho fenco. It was a.duty muddy 
and ratherO smelly lane, bet~veell an Irregular row 
of negro ca1JinSl, ,and we pIcked our way alOl~g 
flmid refuse cabbage leayes and oyster ~llClls. O_d 
P~ggy was coming along by ,the fel:ce wlth t~'o ,:at
er pai~s, one in each ha~d, and a ht~l~ blacII.. ~~!(),a~ 
her heels, with a small tlll call. Is tlLs auut I e~<;.',) , 

:. we asked. ' Yes,. Baid the ?l~l crone, all~ my ~md~ 
explained that I :v~s a VlSItor from. Ca, nad~, . t~~e 
countrv where fllgltlYe negroes used ~o hncl Iefur-e 
ju sh\~ery (bys. t 'auld Hot .r.on l~ave YOln palls 
just fLU'.Y, [mel come in the ('fl,lJIll uud talk to lls: aml 

. 'L11ell 0'0 for the water by and, bye ~ Uh, ~Yes, ,I can 
du th~t, cel'tniuly; just wait a mll1uic, Sll', Hl~(~ I 
will frO round to the laek and open ib? tIoor. ); at 

, cleall~ an~ tidy, like r nde Tom's, but l1ul-y an,:l po: ~ 
el'tv stricken . i here were a few om b~rs burmng III 

th~' OiWH IJl'i('1~ til't'-l'ln('(~ whicl1oe('upll.,(l,nlmosttl:u 
entjn: DIH'~ ell\t(}j' til<' cal,il), Hlld. Cl'UIUJll.lJg U:'"Ut'lt 

::liLt'iun' on a rickety woudell ~hatr was, a vel'lta\Jlo 
uld ,,~itch wrapp3J in a whit? shro~lL11rom heat1 ~,~ 
foot. That's my si::,ter exclallned I eggy, an~l she s 
kind o'fiiick to-day. ' Peggy gave us e~ch a chalr, a,ud 
then sat herself dow~1. on the other SIde of the fire. 
She w~s evidently far ad yap-ced .in years; I ~hould 

. h iuk'80 or !more, h~r face wTlllkled, .and 'had UtI 
~ 'bh-tck.turlxll1 OD 110r head; a hlnek d1'pR~, and a lar.so 

apron which once perhaps, was grey, possiUly WI1Jte. 

'81 .0 sat with her hands folc1ell on her lap and talk
ed quite readily wilen O1]ce \,"fU llfl.ll se!; her goillg, 
11eantimo the little Loy scntctl himself all an in
verted WOOdOll boxjnsti: front of the fire lJl:rlween 
the two aIel crones, and turned Lis face 11]) to tis 
foster mother Peggy as RIm lJegan her stOtT. Yes 

- sir, I \vas a slave 1l1l1ced, flm1 my children too, E h~ 
said. 'Vc were slayeR all OlIr lives, till' Oencral 
Butler set u:~ all frt'c. A.nel how do yon get on now ~ 
1>oyou fi~ld things bet~er now th~n they y:scd io 1)(, 

vVeTI, I dmno, we had hard wOlk 1n slave tllH<t~, ::tIKt 

we haye hard ,york noW'. ])0 yon O\'er ,,,ish that 
yon were a slave agaiu? )\0, j~eleed ; Call1o .ontelll 
phaticnlIy from the figure in white. No, indeed 1 
·with a sort of hysterie laugh, I'd neyer 1J!:~ a slavu 
again, not jf I had to starve, Then wcasked Peg
gy who her l\Iassa was and how she ,yas~ 'treatcd. 
.My massa was Henry Howard, sir. He \YL~!3 a good 
maS3ft he n~\'er sold anv of my cllilclren a\\(lV hom 
me. But I tell .yon, I c useel tUo tremble sQm"etilllcS 
whe:1. the New Year came round. It was a~ \nJ.ys Oil 

N ew Year's Day thnt the changes ,,-as made. and 
that \vas a grievoLls time for u,s poor erittns.' Yes, 
put in the white figure \vith allother er<1zy langl], 
they'd put us to staml (Ill n hurel, fl Ill1 tell the folks 
how old we was, j;:1St like s 1lin6 a hOSE;, ayc, I tell 
ye I shed mallY a tear ellollg'h to {-ill thnt can on 
the hi1~iJ)g !jrollnd. J~ut ,,,llf!t made you Cl'y .... ~ 'VOl 0 

YOll oyor sold yourself (X(l, I \\"lIS ]JeYel' ~()la 11l1t 
my children ,vas so1<.l a\ray from 1I1e, that tlevil
hearted captain Savage, he would not heed my 
tears and entr~aties, he forced my child ~n; ay from 

. me. How old ,\vas the child, '"VB asked, nwl have 
you heal'll anything of]-G since? J don't rightly 
know what the child's :1gB was sir, sh0 was n girl, 
and her name was Haniet. No, I have not heard 
anything of it sinco. She was took a,vay to Xew 
Orleans and that's the last I ever heard of her, 

l ro Uif~ Cunt1'nw:d. 

SHINGWAUl{ HOME FOR INDIAN BOYS. 

S73 (£lu) feeds ~~IH1 clothes a lJoy for one year 
50 will provide food for one year. Contributions to 
general hml1 and to the Branch Homos sQlieiteJ. 
1n England address :1\1rs. 'V::.r. :MAPcl'IN, 27 Blooms
bury Square, London, 'V. C. III Canada, l~EV. E :F. 
\Vl t,;-;()'X Sa'11t Stc. ]\.1<11'ie, Ont. 

SHINGW.t\.UK HOME FOR I~DIAN 'GIRLSe 

Sllppert of a sirl~,;" Z! or S50, the same as for lL 

. 1JOY. Tn England, address '}\h:-; Hcdson, Stl('ln,-orth 
JC~l1;\ lTdn)), hk u[\\'i~hl. 

AL(}OMA MISSIONARY NEWS 

Published bi-ll~onthly l\{ailed to any Address for 
20 cents Pi~l~,:.Annu~ in advance. ~~st.~ge':. ~tamp~g 
Accepted. All orders ~nust be Addressed to' Hev~,;E • 
vViJson S<ll.llt Stet JVIRne l Ont, ' 
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